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HOW MUCH OF dxyr dpeny WAS COMPOSED BY dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Now that we are about to study each section of dxyr dpeny, it is fair to ask: did iyp`
dlecbd zqpk compose just the theme and the endings of each dkxa of dxyr dpeny or
did they also compose the actual words within each dkxa? The dltz oewz in his
introduction to dxyr dpeny asks this question because of those who count the words
within each dkxa in dxyr dpeny and attach significance to the number of words. The
difficulty with that approach is that the `xnb never identifies the wording of each dkxa.
In fact the miyxcn that we previously studied only identified the endings of each dkxa
and the `xnb which we will review when we study the order of the zekxa only speaks of
the theme of each dkxa.
The dltz oewz identifies oifl`een miig 'x as one of those who believes that the complete
text was composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp`:
dltze dphw dpgz oewzl ekxved mpigl `ly ezrcn oiai likynde-'i wxt-'a xry miigd ytp
dpeilrd mz`eap zbyde dycw gexa ebiyd mdy `l` mi`iap dnk mdne mipwf k"w efk dxvw
zelitze zekxa rahn epwze ecqi z`fl dakxnd iwxte ziy`xa ixcq lkc oiliay edl oixidpe
`idy odn zihxt daiz lk ly dxe` oekyi jxc dfi` ebiyde e`x xy`n `wec zeaizd el`a
. .deab jxv dceara l"f mxn`ke dakxnd xecqe zepeilr zegke zenler ieax oewzl ce`n zkxvp
iyicw l"f mipey`xd epizeaxn dltzd zepeek zvw epl elbzpy dn-b"i wxt-'a xry miigd ytp
zqpk iyp` zepek wner zeinipt cbp mid on dthk s` jxra mpi` l"f i"x`d oxg` cre oipeilr
lr yipi` izi` `lc oiai oian lke ,mi`iap dnk mdne mipwf k"w eidy ,dltzd ipwzn dlecbd
cg` gqepa dxecqe dreaw dltz rahna fepble lelkl dfk `xepe `ltp oewz owzl lkeiy `zyai
miycg mipewiz enxbei oilltzny mrt lkaye mipezgze mipeilr zenlerd lk ly mipewzd
mey didz `le dzid `l ,aexwa epnfa ,l`ebd z`ia cr depwzy zrny ,zegke zenlerd xeciqa
yial `l `xtva yialc oiyealc ,llk dixg`ye dl zncewy dzxagl dnec zehxta dltz
epizea` exn` okle ,a"kz mipewza aezky enk `xtva yial `l `ynxa yialce `ynxa
dfe .dltze rny z`xw lhiay df ,owzl lkei `l zern h"t xacna daxae 'a cenr 'h dbibga
gqep oewiz zra jxazi myd mdil` rited xy` dpeilrd d`eapd ici lr `l m` xyt` izla
.mipewizd lk okeza zefepbe zexetq zeaizd eli` mdita x`azi `ed my zekxade dltzd rahn

oicnrn awri ax in his xeciq expresses a similar view except that he concedes that changes
to the wording had entered the xeciq:
lk lr epnpe ecnr mi`iape mipwf k"w dltzd zekxa i"g igqep ik-'f dxrd l-` zia mlq xn`n
iyp` wtq ilae 'eke `ltp xcq lr ax weicae oeira ycwd mlky ipf`na delwye daize daiz
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zg` dty `dzy oeyla c`n ewcwc i`ceae ,zeaizd oipn lr ce`n ectwd mepwzy dlecbd zqpk
weva eyrpy zewzrdd aexe onfd jynda m`e 'eke dxenb d`eyda l`xyi llkl dxeny dxexa
axrnl gxfnn miwegxd zenewnd oia ze`gqepd epzyp mipey milkl milkn iexir ici lre mizrd
'eke llk jxc mizyl `gqepd wlgl wx dhly `l mewn lkne ,`id miwizrnde mixteq zny`
edearwe miyecwd mipey`xd zea`d oeyln dne`n dpyy dyr dti `le ,drh i`cea cg`de
cg` lk okl dfa dpey`xd dpn`pd dlawd in cia dxexa drici epl oi`y zngne 'eke xeaivl
.'eke lkeiy dn zekenq el dyere elya wifgn

The dltz oewz also presents the view of the students of the i"x` to this issue:
itl .meid epicia xy` ze`gqepd iepiy zaqa zxg` jxc l"f i"x` icnlzn milaewndl mle`e
ihay xyr mipy cra zepey ze`gqep dxyr mizy dlgzn dlecbd zqpk iyp` epwz mzhiy
extq zlgza lhie g"x idl-`d laewnd .riwxa el cgeind xryd itk haye hay lkl ,oexeyi
mde .mihay a"i cbpk riwxa mixry a"i yiy" l"f i"x`d exen mya xn` miig ur ixt yecwd
cg` lke ok mb miey mixryd eid `l i`cey l"f ixen xn`e .l`wfgi idly mixkfpd mixryd
.zepeyn mihayd ly zelitzd lk okl exiagn dpeyn

The dltz oewiz notes that l"fg often speak of the concept of dltz ixry:
l"f cenlzd inkg epizeax ixaca mb `vnp dlrnl zelitzd zilra mxry weligl fnx dpde
(`"r e"k) ziprzae ,dltz ixry elrp ycwnd zia axgy mein ('a a"l) zekxaa exn` ixdy
ly) mixryd lk ('` 'hp) n"aae inlyexi mya i"yxr mixry zlirpae dgpne sqen zixgya
migezt minrt dltz ixry (a"i 'q a"t) dax mixacae ,d`pe` ixryn ueg elrpp (i"yx ,dltz
epia` gqepa l"f epizeax epl epwz oke ,dltzl daxd mixry yiy rnyn df lkn ,milerp minrt
mye 'ebe gzt miny ixry xetik meil dlirp zltz seqae . . . epizltzl miny ixry gzt epikln
.xry zlirp zra xry epl gzt

Why did oifl`een miig 'x feels so strongly that the complete text of dxyr dpeny was
composed by dlecbd zqpk iyp`? Why was he unwilling to concede that errors had
entered into the xeciq? The opinion of oifl`een miig 'x must have been shaped by the
era in which he lived. oifl`een miig 'x lived from 1749 to 1821 which coincided with the
birth of the Reform movement. Obviously, oifl`een miig 'x was concerned that any
admission by him that errors had entered the xeciq would provide the Reform movement
with the justification to change parts of the xeciq. We who have been open and frank in
our discussions about errors that have entered the xeciq must heed to the opinion of 'x
oifl`een miig. What is written here should never be considered a basis for changing even
one letter of any xeciq. The strength of our prayers emanates from the fact our prayers
contain the same words as did the prayers of our fathers and our mothers.

dkln za diig izngl dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'i wxt-'a xry miigd ytp-A knowledgeable person understands on his own that not for

nothing did the members of the Great Assembly which included prophets compose this
small prayer. They did so through divine inspiration and composed these exact words
because they saw that reciting these words would give order to all the various worlds. . .
Our forefathers including Rabbi Isaac Luria revealed to us some of the secrets hidden
within the prayers. But what they revealed is only a small part of the depth within the
words that the members of the Great Assembly used for the prayers. Those who are
knowledgeable know that no man has lived who could have created as great a composition
as the Shmona Esrei in which the members of the Great Assembly imbedded within the
words that which keeps the upper and lower worlds in order. Every time one recites the
words of Shmona Esrei, new ways of keeping the world in order are created. This will
continue until the time of the coming of the Moschiach. No recitation of Shemona Esrei
prayer is similar to the one before or to the one after. That which was recited in the
morning is not the same as the one recited in the evening and the one recited in the
evening is not the same that is recited the next morning. That is why our Rabbis stated in
Masechet Chagiga page 9 side 2: Missing an opportunity to recite Kriyat Shema or
Shemona Esrei is something that cannot be recovered. Creating a prayer that has that kind
of power could have only happened by men who were prophets and who received divine
inspiration while composing the prayer. These are the words that were counted. Hidden
within the words are the means to put the world in good order.
'f dxrd l-` zia mlq xn`n oicnrn awri ax-The wording of Shemona Esrei was

composed by the members of the Great Assembly who gave great thought to each word
and considered in great detail the order in which they put the words. Without a doubt, the
men of the Great Assembly spent much time in deciding the number of words. They
further worked hard to ensure that there be only one version of Shemona Esrei for all of
Klall Yisroel. In the passage of time and because of the many times that the words were
copied by hand and by so many people, differences developed in different places from East
to West. This was the fault of scribes and the ones who made copies. In any event, the
result was that two main versions evolved. In one of them there are certainly errors.
Whoever caused the errors did not act appropriately because he changed the language of
what was composed by our holy forefathers. Since it is not clear which version is correct,
each person follows what he believes to be the correct version and finds justifications for
what he does.
The students of the i"x`-The Kabbalists, followers of Rabbi Isaac Luria (ARI) have
another way of explaining the evolution of the various versions of the Siddur that are in
our hands today. It is their position that the members of the Great Assembly composed
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from the start 12 different versions of Shmona Esrei in honor of each of the twelve tribes.
Each tribe was assigned a different gate through which their prayer ascended to heaven.
The Kabbalist, Rabbi Chaim Vital in the beginning of his book, Pri Eitz Chayim said in the
name of his mentor, the ARI that there are 12 gates in heaven, each corresponding to one
of the 12 tribes. Those are the gates that are mentioned at the end of the book of Ezekiel.
My mentor, the ARI said that the gates are not equal and each is different. That is why the
prayers of each tribe is different.
dltz oewiz-An allusion to the concept of multiple gates through which prayers rise to
heaven is also found in the words of our sages in the Talmud who said in Masechet
Brachot: from the day the Beit Hamikdash was destroyed the gates of prayer were closed.
In Masechet Taanit: in Schacharit, Mussaf, Mincha and Ni’Ilat Sh’Arim; in Baba Metziah:
All the gates of Tefila are closed except the Gate of Wrongs; in Devarim Rabbah: The gates
of prayer are sometimes open and sometimes closed. From all this one can conclude that
there are many gates of Tefila. That explains why our Sages composed the following:
Aveinu Malkeinu Psach Sha’Arei Shamayim Li’Tifelatainu . . . and at the end of Tefilat
Ne’Ilah on Yom Kippur: Sha’Arei Shamayim Psach and Psach Lanu Sha’Ar B’Ais Ne’Ilat
Sha’Ar.
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